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VILL SLUSH BUTLER. CIVIL SERVICE. Rajral auka tb tood pan,

I

TrhnlTitrim n1 iltllrlnns Portsmouth

Minority Populists Say
'

He Will Plans to Attaci the Law in Neit

Lose Control. House.m Am
Is to Give Our Patrons at

' Every Price the
Important Case Pending. Cheap Not Likely to Succeed. ' Library Po

.4. STICE I.OT JUST RECEB VJGO.
P0V7DER
Absolutely PureIMS !"toil A full line Freeh Canned Goode.

Choice Teas and Pure Spice?.
The Very Best Butter fresh from

the dairy.
GIVE US A CALL mid wo will

PLEASE YOU both in Quality and
Price

To be Obtained.

WOYAt maMO KHfflfM CO., MtW VOflK.

BASE BALL

atlonnl League flnmea Played, Yes
terday.

Special to Journal.
Boston, Senteinber 4 Cincinnati, 0;

Boston, 7.

Philadelphia, September 4 Philadel
phia, 5; Cleveland, 7.

Baltimore, September 4 Baltimore,
Pittsburg, 2.

Brooklyn, September 4 Brooklyn, 7,

Chicago, 3.

New York, September 4 New York,
St. Louis, it.

Wasih.noton, September 4 Washing
ton, 7; Louisville, 7, called on account of
darkness.

Unities to be Plnyeil Noudny.
MOI1N1SO.

Pittsburg at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Louisville at Washington
EVENING.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Baltimore,

Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

St. Louis nt New York.
Louisville at Washington

now THE CLI BS STANU.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures . and. QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction

' as we do.

' fy ty

An inspection .oi our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Won Lost P. C.

Boston 7 84 .OiWi

Baltimore 75 3:1 .fiill

New York ! 39

Cincinnati 03 4."( .Ml
Cleveland ........ HO 52 .518

Chicago 50 C2 .410

Brooklyn 4U 02 .441

Philadelphia 4! 03 .4:18

Pittsburg.... 47 01 .4:15

Louisville 4!) 02 ,441

Washington 4ii 01 .4:1(1

St. Louis 28 84 .250

sitions are Being Dlstribnted.
Sngar Trust Scheme. Public

Debt Shows Deficit, for
August.

Journal Bureau.
Washington, D. O., Sept. 3. f

Strange as it may seem, it is a fact
that no one in Washington knows wheth-

er Speaker Reed opposes or favors the
movement that has been started for the

purpose of repealing the civil service law

at the coming session of Congress, and
that knowledge is necessary to estimate
the strength of the movement. If Mr.
Reed opposes it, nothing is likely to be
done, but if he favors it, or will even re
main neutral, there seems to be a fair
chance for it to succeed, According to
present plans, Representative Urosvenor,
of Ohio, whose speech printed in the
Congressional Record was one of the bit
terest ever made against the civil service
law, will lead this movement , in the
House, and Senator Gnllinger, of New
Hampshire will probably fill the same
role in the Semite. It is claimed that at
least three fourths of the Democrats in
both House and Senate, and all the Pop-

ulists, will vote to repeal the law. If
this claim be correctly made, it would
not require many Republican votes to
make the movement a success, and those
who are engineering it say that most of
the new Republican Senators and Repre-

sentatives who have failed in getting
their supporters provided witli offices
will gladly vote for the repeal of the civ
ll service law, in order to get some of
their constituents provided for and to
help them to build up support at home
to aid them when they come out for re
election. So far ns this movement lias
more activity then strength. It is an
easy matter to make claims.

Congressional Librarian Young dis
tributed a number of the choicest plums
at his disposal tills week. It is claimed
that every one of these appointments was
made solely upon merit. They were
widely distributed geographically. Vir-

ginia cot two places, and Wisconsin,
Alabama, the District of Columbia,
Oregon, Illinois, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island one each
These appointments are the principal
ones to be made. There are about fifty
minor places to be filled and more than
seven thousand applications for them are
on file.

It is now stated in Washington that
the sugar trust is scheming to have
Dutch sugar shut out of the United
States by tho Secretary of Agriculture,
who has authority to do so if the sugar
in question be proven to bo adulterated
and injurious when used for food pur
poses. There are some ugly rumors
about the manner In which the sugar
trust is working in this matter and the
charge d' affaires of the Netherlands in
the United States has appealed to the
State Department to interpose and obtain
an analysis of the sugar in question that
will bo above suspicion.

The official public debt statement for
August shows tbe deficit for the month
to have been fifteen million dollars,

about four millions more than it was in
July. Members of tho administration
say that tariff receipts have so tar been
fully as large as they were expected to
be, and that the debt statement does nol
differ from estimates made several
months ago of what it would be. Since
the beginning of the new fiscal year ex
penditures have been very heavy.

Secretary Gage displayed wisdom
when be declined having anything to do
with the factional fight among the Mary
land Republicans over the appointment
of a collector of customs for Baltimore,

and said that President McKinley would
have to settle IU

Tk Varkelle Acid.
Special to Journal.

Cbicaoo, September 4. A Lieutenant
in the Chicago Fire department, William
M Wright, was found dead today on the
sidewalk at the corner of South Park
avenue and Twenty second street. ,

. He had taken carbolic acid to put an
end to his financial troubles,

tbb Miami.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

ed by H. W. Sllsby A Cft. Commiasloo
Brokers.

'
- New YoBk, Sept. 4,

8TOCKB. ,

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar,. 154 IW 154 155

Chicago Oas 104, 104) 104 104

a B. 4 O, BP) HJ 97 9H

Jemey Central,... ftfli Wl X 9C

St. Paul 9Bt V8 98 9HJ

, COTTON.

Open. Hlj;h. Cloe
Sept 7.13 7 15 7.13 7.1

octotx-- r e.9o o.f.1 e.Ms

CHICACO MAI'ii 'TH.

IUAT t 'P' II, ii:, ' 1. .w. (1

I"1 .. I i

Excursion Rates to Fair. The '

Hanging at Snow Hill Sets a
Bad Example. Liberality

of Rouss.

JOURNAL BUBIAU,
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 4.

The deed of assignment of tbe lease of

the N. C. E. R., by the Southern to N.
Central Trust company was to cover

the first consolidated mortgage, made in
1894. The deed conveys the 99 year lease
of the N. C. R-- R., with depots bouses,
hops, fixtures, buildings, engines, cars,

and franchises. The Southern will of
course operate the road as heretofore- -

Judge D. M. Furches of tbe Supreme
court bench has granted a rehearing in
the Charlotte bond case.

There is a case pending in the Supreme
court that is of interest. The State under
an act of the legislature tried to collect
taxes on one half of one per cent of the
gross earnings of the North Carolina R,

R. Tbe railroad got out an injunction
restraining the State from collecting the
amount. Mr. C. A. Cook of Warrenton
attorney for the road Is here collecting
seme information.

Superintendent Ray of the institution
for the blind has received applications
for about 75 new pupils to enter the
school here.

It is said tha't worms have attacked
tobacco badly in Wilson county.

The railroads have all made splendid
rates for the visitors to tbe State Fair.
They give rates of 1 cent and a fraction

(less than H cts.) and the longer the dis

tance the better rata jg offered.
The R, R. Commission will on Sept.

15th take up the of freight
rates on cotton so as to have a uniform
rate.

Capt. . D. Williams of New Hanover
is appointed a commissioner of wrecks
by the governor.

Dr. R. A. Cobb, of the Populist State
executive committee, says a break be
tween Otho Wilson and Senator Butler
will smash the latter so far as the com
mittee is concerned; that is he will lose
control of it. He added "We would not
have stood back at our last meeting but
were a little afraid. Now we can take
the step." Cobb is a minority Populist
and what he says is hence the expression
of the Anti-Butl- sentiment.

The bonded debt of Raleigh is only
$190,160 today. Yesterday 27,500 of
cancelled bonds were burned.

There is now the question as to the
Lynchites or Sanctified Band, In the
Southeastern part of the State will they
pass on to South Carolina, This State
longs to be rid of them.

Salisbury wants to get In the Southern
base ball league. This State is now in
no league and interest is on the wane.

One hundred convicts from the State
farms are, under private contract, diking

the Arlington farm near Ooldsboro.
It is remarked that the penitentiary Is

apt to furnish the next State sensation.
Two convicts were brought to the

penitentiary today by the sheriff of
Johnston county.

It is said that over 830 enlisted men in
the First Artillery, U. 8, A., headquar
ters at Ft. Monroe, are from eastern
North Carolina, Col.' Frank, the regi
mental commander, sets great store by
bis North Carolinians.
iTho War Department at Washington

desires to . correspond with members of
the various North Carolina regiments
which participated in tbe battle of An-

ttetam (Sharpsburg). '

Eight thousand people were at Snow
Hill Tuesday to see Dock Black publicly
hanged. It was conclusively shown that
it Is a very bad plan to have a public
hanging. Morbid curiosity drew most of
the crowd, and pistols, knives and clubs
were In view all day. It was hard to
avert a riot and race war. Th negroes
were excited and the guards drove them
back by putting guns and pistols In their
faces. Black, standing on the gallows.
warned them to go back, faying he had
committed the crime and deserved his
fate. After the drop fell the negroes
tried to make another rush and a lot of
ibem had to be driven out of the town by
the white people, as they made the worst
threats.

Charles B. Rous of New Tork has
sent to Mrs.Armlstcad Junes of this city
half the money needed to put up the
Momorlal Shaft to the North Carolina
dead In the Stonewall cemetery at Win
chester, Va. -

worms, or a klna nol before seen
here, have attacked tobacco in this Mo
tion.

In a fortnight young ostrichea will be
hatched at the poultry experiment farm
here, by F. A. liege, la a new pattern
incubator. '

1 hero is no doubt that the crojis are
badly cut ofT by the drought,

It Is asserted that there sre 1,500 bi
cycles here.

Uov. IiuKM'M (lx i not eihihlt the e

drnee on hii h lie ba-- his demuml on

tho railway KiiiHi' Ui t!

!'i n ! i r :. !: .1, Unit l.r I l,

power to v r

Have you tried our new 30c Roast-

ed Coffee? It is Old Governmet
Java and Mocha, of the Very Best
Quality, and we Guarantee that its
equal cannot bo found elsewhere in
tho city. TRY IT once and you'll
want it again.

Hail & (Mil

71 Ifiroad Si.,

lias increased. There is a better request
for woolen and cotton goods, jewelry
and rubber goods and for boots and

hoes. Some wholesale merchants nt
Western centres arc reporting the largest
volumn of Auguut trade on record.

here has been an increased consiiinp- -

ion of cotton by Southern mills. West
ern iron and steel mills have orders to
keep them busy until January.

l.ntcMt New. lleniH.

President Setli Low, of Columbia 1'ni- -

versity lias accepted the nomination of
the Citizens Union for mayor of tlreater
New York.

The remains of three of the victims of
Mont Pleureur avalanche disaster.
eluding Bernard, the young Englishman.

lave been recovered in a terribly niutila.
ted condition.

Seven skilled carpenters left fur the
Alaska gold fields last night under the
cadershiii of Lniitain liarber. I lie men

will build a hotel at St. Michael's for the
shelter of miners during the coming
wiuter. The North American Ti ailing
and Transportation Company is sendiu
them.

The eight Armenians who have been
convicted of taking part in the recent
bomb outrages there have been sentenced
to death. Two Armenians who were
charged wttli complicity in the outrages
have been acquitted.

The rise in wlieat has greatly encoiir
:iged the farmers of Virginia and adds:
considerable impetus to Die wheat-rai- s

ing industry. Cattle are brincing more
than for some years, the highest price
paid for stock cattle being three and

thret fourths cents per pound.

The rush to the gold regions is some
tliinur nlmost unprecedented, l'roin
July 1 nntil August 2S.10.000 people, by

actual count, left the Pacific coast for
the gold fields of Alaska anil the Klou
dike regions. It is impossible for many
of these to get over the passes this sea
son, but a large number wanted to Ik1

near the scene when the spring opened
so they could reach the territory easily

An otlicial contradiction is issued
the report that Germany will demand an
explanation from France of the dispute!
sent to the French premier, M. Meline
in reply to the message of the Ijorrainv

Society congratulating the government
unon the Franco-Russia- n alliance. In

the dispatoh M. Meline expressed the
hope that Lorraine would be reunited to
France.

wBaxgraj-aa-- s !
At Allegood's Urocrry,

FOB SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Hennery) medium tine, o.ic

10 lbs Pure Lard ,. 60r
5 lb Arbuckle's Routed Coffee, ... 05c
Good Green Conee 10c
Very nice green coffee 15c
Very Best Creamery Butter,. ...SO ft Sfe
Mesa pork, by the round '. . 5c
Short backs per pound 6c
Very best rib side per pound 6 Afte
Good flour per pound 8c
Very best flour per pound 8jc
Meal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound... . 5c
Very beet red "cr cil per gallon . . . 1 9c
5 gallons red "o" 55c
I oans best tomatoes....... SOc

S cans bent corn 10c
3 oans beet pork and beans,,... ... SOc

3 cans beat pie peaches. l ie
8 cans beat U bin peache. 25c
Very beat light syrup per quart. .. 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old par ql. . . 5c
IU road baking powder, small slut, 4r

" ' " krge aiae. He
1 lbcao beef 12c
lieinx'a hnkrd beam with tomato

aauee, 1 lb can , , fe-

ll lb ran 1 ','

H lb run 17,
2 tfinrt t n bui k'-l- fx
4 M mil tin. bm k ' n

, ,,,. iH ,i !. . i
r a I r

Wiaisale
A-- Retail

EW ISEItXH. X. V.

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We have J list Keceive 1

4.000 1oiiikIs ot llic
FIXKWT

CHE AM

which wiil be sold at Prices;

ALSO

5,O0O l'ouitd of
TOHA4TO

Job Lois, which will ho sold nt
jess than Cost to manufacture.

K.Y !LV.

Money Saved
13 Money Made !

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. Wc nre very par-
ticular about Unit part of our
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
(in ned goods of atiyotio in tho
city, but wc do chum that wo
carrv the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want:1

Kcspectfitllv,

J0HN DdNN,
65 Pollock St.t

NEW BERNE, N. C.

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

Three Drawer

'X

r

-- STEAMERS-

me

-- AND-

ion

" FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Worth.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leaf
at 5:30 p. n, on , .

'MONPAYS, ;

WEDNESDAYS,
AND FRIDAYS,

Miking landings at oriental, ucro-cok- e

and ltoanolce Island. ...

fT" Freight received not later
than one hour previom to nailing.

For further information upply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Oen. Mgr.,
Norfolk, Va.

Now Berne. N. 0., April 29, 1897.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BOY

At John SuterV
Furniture House,

For this (tors keepi
up it lioos of

FURNITURE

ami dori not permit them to run
lown at this of tho J cur, hi
many oiliura do.

I .'"You'll And whut yon need,
(ItLiiPK it liKTTKU and CllKAP- -

0

; I

This Pharmacy
is no Museum

but two articles we sell work wonders:
Bkadham's Oocoh Balsam, 25c, and
Cot.A Hradaciie Powdkrb, 10c. Your
mnnev will be refunded II you are not
cured. Nothing fairer can be offered,

Y ' C. D. BRADHA1V

Druggist.

To"bacc

FOR YOUR

Thermometers
" !il Tobacco Twine,

.CALL on

I. IT. CUTMIt CO

Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

Fire Insurance Notice
Mr. George Henderson hns tliis day

purchased my lnMiraneo Agency,
I most rordiuity recommend li Lin to th
favorable consideration of tnv former
patrons. H. K. b'l'RLET.

Now licinc, N. C, July 10, 1807.

G:o. Hcnihrron,
I e A;., m-y-

GENERAL LEE KETDJtNING

Una lulormntlon Brtcardlnv Cinill
loo or PrinonerK In Mpanlnh linn

KeoilM.

Special to Journal
Havana, September 4 Consul Oen

eral Lee sailed this afternoon for New

York by the Ward line of steamers.
He will report immediately to the State

Department at Washington uon his ar
rival. He has a month's leave of absence
from Cuba and is accompanied by bis
son.

General Lee has been gathering much
additional information regarding the
cause and conditions of the Insurgent in

the interior of the island and also regan1

ins the condition of the prisoners con
fined in Spiinish dungeons.

Convlrla Atlciupl lo Eirnpe.
Special to Journal.

Dallas, Texas, September 4. A party

of convicts working under State guard
attempted to escape today, about twenty
miles east of Dallas in Hunt county.

The guards tired, wounding Jobn Cil
man who was a noted Highwayman
serving a twenty fivo years sentence, and
wounding two Others. This subdued the
balance of the gang. '

Special to Journal.
WoaOKaTiR, Mass., September 4.

John K. Oentry reduced the track record
here from two minutes ten seconds to
two minutes six and one half seconds at
the Fair grounds this afternoon.

atb Dftrlarad
Special to Journal,

Bar Francisco, Cat,, September 4.

The slugging match which has been ar
ranged between Sully Bmitli, white, and
Oeorge Dixon, colored to take place in

this city has been declared off.

aguaml'tadllltM.
New Yohk, September t-- R. O. Du

Si Co.'s weekly review of trade, saysi

Failures in August were in number 17

per cent lesa than In 1800, but In lia-

bilities 70 3 per cent, mailer. July and
August (how a lower average of liabili-

ties per falltirit than ha tver been known
in any year, or even In a quarter of the
twenty-thre- e years It. O. lun & Co. have
kept quarterly record.

HradHl.n et u s:

Previoun a- Uvity In all l!o of
tnitlfi in inuiiiiitlm'd. 1 U a 1..

t.'im tO t.. f- t
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